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The Round-U- p Has Made The Outlaw of Value
Fiv Yeor$ Ago a Chronic Baching fon Wa$ Worth Nothing; Today Sach a Hor$c May btSold For au Much at $1000

Four year ago, or five years ago. dejected, all hope gone from him, a '

'

la the cow country. the great bunch ftKXr unknown quantity than he
triunk plains, fiot hllla and mountain , .M bfor hran,,, of the weU a .addle horse
that would not buck vu worth about But tn outlaw aa demonstrated
116.00. a saddle horse which would nt outlawry, proved his worth of a
buck occasionally wan worth about thousand dollars, while in the ordl-- j

'nr' Industrial world his value would111.00 while an outlaw, a horse that
would buck anj couldn't be broke ot 3" what '" 11J would bring In

'hi. burking, was worth nothing at all.;" P" ""OP- - La y?r. 1915. Whist
Today In the same cow country the lln Annie brought Into this new out
saddle horse that will not buck te
worth about 125.00; the horse which

lawry

can buck Is wortii about 10 and the tand its four tender feet than
outlaw la worth a thousand dollar Jo,'n speculators were making bids

r more, depending altogether on the
Vlnd and quality of his bucking.

an
the

on a.

from two

During this same period the ranges maKe a bucker like his mother.
have been raked with a fine tooth, Tan-brande- horsethieves and cat. '

comb for bucking horses, outlaw , tle have given up their for-- ,
baa been trailed to his mountain fast-- 1 meT iuorative occupations to search
rieaa. roped, brought forth and sad- - th. ond byways the

In the arena and mounted while country, the remoste. inaece.:
an excited audience held Its breath J 8lb mountain canyons, plateaus and
waiting for the untamed spirit to ranges for ouliaw horse, the fin-- '
manlfri-- t Us resentment in a of specimen of this great countrv
high dives, side-wlnl- s. steamboatings .hat "God could not forget" knowlna'--
and gyrations In effort to always, like the gold hunter, that '

thpfree itwlf of lh unarrentahla hur-- 1 .. ... ... . -- .'on 'arKei
den on lis Good, intelligent ' 1"Z 7 "U l" WT "".he never gives up. he never brok-- 1 "d lord the foothill., range, and
cow ponies have been put under the;
tack, teased with the rear cinch and I

thumbed with a corkscrew to trans- - v. ., .
form them Into buckera. Staid old
plow horses have been taken from the.
furrow and harness, fattened up,
tralnej to make a , Sledgehammer, a
Circle Dot, a Cyclone or a Wiggle.
The cow country has passed from six
shooters and bad men to champion-
ship cowboy belts and bucking horses.

has been sudden, in or whirling submit being 'le goes down of
expected. Today the cowboy who
five years ego was content to ride the
range during the entire year, taking
hla recreation and sport at the annu- -

1 fall round-up- s todav are respectable

TYPICAL SCENES DURING THE ROUND-U- P

i,, ..... crs ':t.;7c ---

the range no more for the wage
of 140. oo per month out from tiie
first of July to the last of October ne
rides In Pullmans from one city to
another entering a. in the
Ir.numeiable Kound-up- n, Border!
Days. Frontier Days. Stampedes,
deo. which have sprung from the,
buch grass and sage brush dreariness
ulnce the Pendleton Round-u- p

firrt staged as a sort ot local enter-
tainment In j

The unexpected meteoric dash
of the Pendleton Round-u- p na-

tional and world-wid- e fame Inspired'
very .age brush hamiet in the

country to put on a Round-u- p of lt
own, and the flnst and j

Ite of a Round-u- p U bucking horses, j

;ider are as plentiful as sand, up- -
j

tn the seashore and the cow country,
uiwd to believe that bucking horses j

were in inexhaustible but.
the unextected demand has rnadej
them a thing of rreat durability, j

Blven them a fictitious value whlcn
. . . . ...... I . A ., V. . '

they never couia nstt .imiiru
erwise and brought ruin to the aa-.1- 1.

h..r industry and to the embryo

Daniel Iioone. Davy Crockett, Al Jen-- 1

nln cil J Sleu-.- anJ other notaoie
western characters, for now every

boy In the cow country who can tel
u hore from a cow has but one am-

bition, the winning of that champion-
ship bromho bUfter cowboy belt and
welng his picture ou postcard..

So the bucking horae, the outlaw,
the "how bucker and the trained
bucker. has come into his own. He,

the once desplaed and curaed, I. now
desired and blessed. Hut the outlaw,
ttn account of his outlawry, the
riiii-- f the pride and glory
of cily, village, county, commu-

nity or tut which can boast of a

Long Tom, an Angel, a Rambling

Ham. a clone, a Hot Foot, a
a Teddy Roosevelt, aenlor or

Junior; a Tanglefoot. Speedball or
Caaey Jonea.

Vou ait in the audience where
thirty-fiv- e thousand ordinary ane
people relapse Into first-typ- e Infin-
ity for the time being and hear them
audibly breathe. "Ah. here comes
Angel .Now we'll e the high dive.
That boy can't ride him. I wonder
how long he ll be In the hospital."
The htm her that boy goe. and the
harder be hlu the ground when
Mol going the better pleased la the
audience and Angel, the outlaw, rid-ni- a.

plunging and twisting around
(lie arena ablle two plck-un- a are try-

ing tn corral him Is a matinee Idol,

lie Is cheered n4 encouraged while
"that boy" limits off the field, sua.

world outlaw child. Xo
sooner did this scion of outlaws'

all the way fifty to hundred
dollars for the offspring, taking the
Ions end of the bet thnt he would

the rustlers

highways of cow-die-

almost

tne
series

other the

back.

cow- -

the

outlaw natural
Bucking spoiled nuereu.

in Ra:t

.1 ' ... I rnnvnni u n,i o d tn in
The is a born buck- -

er. is the term to '

A n a

divest

he God-give- n a prince, a
U of

la

hnnhu rnrnohis ei Irit is untamed and uncon-- ! V ' " "Hrnrwt thiit him unil Kla
i ,

to himself of sad- - A rider may stick him until

nvni anlrlt
and of

he It
and rider. The sheep 'falls to the ground exhausted but body and returns to the happy feed- -

Jump or straight-away- s are no longer when his strength returns he will get Ing range of the outlaw', heaven,
regarded as buck.. It Is the fero-- i to his feet and begin He Despite the fact that bucking horse,
clous, vicious outlaw leaping Into tne and Pendleton, races which 'have reached such an enormous val-al- r.

shaking himself, throwing his may be petted, sugared and j u their number la small, that is of
high, whirling on his hind feet.) nd even turned to the harness but he; fl, first class, top-notc- h outlaws,

standing on his tall or head, throw- - j will never, so long as the breath Is j national reputations, and a hor,.e
Ing himself to the ground ! In his hmlv an th etranirth in hi I with a reDutation must make or

This transition the side whirl once muscles to ridden. That he and out the list.
around in mid air as in the high dive,, is the outlaw his hish e most noted these horse, are:
executing Innumerable twists, turns, head, wide, open wondering eyes, his Long Tom, Angel, Whistling Annie,
and tricks with lightning like sleek Dody and quivering flanks,
ness that provide, the bucks which' his tlht mitrk stn an.1 ' nmnntn.

ftpi-fii-
f ana riJea the only bucks fo't prancing. He is beautiful In his

isrM'- - it'

petty

contestant

1919.
and

into

prime requis- -

quantity

dwdJlratum.

Steam-

boat,

common

around

-

il

Ro- -

was

he
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Men's Dress Shirts
ROUND-U- P ALL COL-

ORS 95c
Golf shirts with coliarband 45c
Men', dress shirts, military collars,

for 45c
Men, dress shirts, stripe, with col-

lar band 85c
Men', .oft shirt, detachable collar,

for 95c
Men, extra quality military collar

shirt ,.5c ami $1.25, $1.45, $1.85,
$2.25, $2.65, $2.85.

Men's Odd Pants
Corduroy pants, all colon ....$1.05,

$l.5. $2.25.
Heavy khakl pant. 95c
Khakl colored diagonal weave.,

for $1.25

Boys' Knee Pants
49?, 65, SO?, 85?.

Corduroy 85? and 05?
Sample Gloves

Our buyer has contracted the en-
tire sample of several different
glove manufacturers which, enables
u. to save you from 10c to t) on
the glove, you N

CANVAS 01XVV'Ci
Good knit wrist glove. . . . . v , &c
Heavy knit wrist glove.. I bsT
Extra heavy knit wrist glove, 3 "Svi.

for 4

Heavy knit wrist, leather'
glove.

Extra heavy gauntlet leatht
glove

Neckwear
Four-ln-han- d ties, .Ilk ''

60c for
Four-ln-han- d tie., etra

tie., regular $1.00 for;

Overshoe

ten,

Men'. 4 buckle overshoe '. A
Men'. 1 buckle overshoe f.
Jjille. oversbtei' . 1

Children's overshoes .'. .
TRUNKS AND SUIT CMLji

Trunki $3.45, $3.5, $8.09 $t:2C, fit
$11.63. - Yl X

Suit Case. $1.03, $143, $
5.93, $6.50. -

Exciting Moment Round-U- p

And never quits, majesty, ruler

"

i

l

' retains the fire fight the wllu
free country until passes from his

dle

bucking.

coaxed,
head

sideways

with flung

quick-- j long

lines

buy.

$1.65,

1-8-

Steamboat. Teddy Roosevelt, Cyclone,
Speedball, Tanglefoot and Hot Foot.
The first three named beyond to the
Hound-u- p, Steamboat, Teddy Roose-
velt and Tanglefoot belong to the
Cheyenne Frontier Days, Cheyenne.
Wyo. Hot Foot who is an anamoly in
the bucking horse class and perhaps
tr most valuable if not the most no
ted of hardest bucking horse. In the
bafincss, belongs to the Round-up- .
The Peculiarity pertaining to Hot Foot
Is that he is perfect cake-walke- r,

an (.utluW at that, but will perform

I

e

a

this stunt every time he is mounted
und Riven hla head, and between his

he bucks to some con-
siderable extent, having ns many
throws to his credit as any of the
larger horses. But It must be rcmem.
i eie.l that he weighs about nine nun.
ilred pounds but will throw a two
ni n'lied pound man as quick as any
other.

!'( or the horses are what Is'
known as "high divers," Angel and
Cyclone. This high dive consists
principally of a high leap into the
air, a turn sideways with all four feet

ff the ground, coming down on the
i rent reet with all Joint, still, accom-
panied )y a swift, rapid undulating
movement of the entire body from
neck to tail. There are two honest- -
to goi.diicss buckers. Steamboat and

l'ceunall. These are high,
ruck, the danger lying in the

v eight the horse and the quick-
ness with which hi. movement, are
rented. Long Tom Is a side-wind- er

winch ccnslsts In taking a lone leaD
forward, kicking up high with his
hind ret throwing the santle of th
nuK'le into the rider's back, and then

mre.

lb.

iiiiiiiinii imiiiiii

SHIRTS,

C. CO.

in 18 18
is as much between this store and regular stores as tlie other

shows. are one of the chain of 18 Samplo Stores from the for lesa
than they fell to the The in the East has our prices. buy for cash and sell for
earth. orders most attention. Please

Xcw Fall and weight shoe and now hero for lew money.

Men's and

11 en's heavy ribbed union suits. ... .95c
Men', tli wool union aulU $1.25, $1.05,1

$2.25, $2.65.
Men', light wool two piece garment. 95c
Men', fine ribbed wool two piece gar-

ment 5c
Men's heavy plush wool two piece gar- -

S, ment $1.00
''.flatra heavy fleeced lined wool

$1-2-

- fin. p. All nrmtnf CI 49

xtra fine guaranteed Iamb, fleece wool
two-piec- e ault $1.75
js' heavy fleece lined two-piec- e gar--

ent
in heavy riooea union suits w;

fit.e an wool macxinawa j.w, ae.ao
17.85.

Rnvt' Srirvp

straleht.

tCor.t'nueu

me
that will the

f,

pay mora at t.ire you
can at these .

page

Bra

differs

receive inclose
AVintor

I'oys good heavy cairsKin snoes,
V.lnJ .tand hard knock,

$1.00
Why other when

good price..
$1.20, $1.25, $1.35, $1.40, $1.43, $1.55,
$1.60

Men'., boy.', ladle.', misses and children', j

sample line of sweater., all
grade., all price., for lea. money. It
will pay you big to come and ee them
tf ore you purchase,

sample line of
Underwear

I'or ladle.' mlaae. and children, extra
f!no wool at about one-ha- lf of what you
have been paying.

Hose
Ladles' lisle hose .......20c, S pair 60C

ladles' sample pure .Ilk hose, $2.50
&o

and Children's Hose
Heavy ribbed cotton hose .10c, 15c, 200

rine ribbed cotton hose . . . 15c, 20c, 25c

Boots
Ham pie cowboy boot., extra good quality,

regular $7.00 for $483
Cowboy boot samples, black and tan

$3.43, $5.50, $5 83

Low heel boots, black $3.25

Rain Coats
A good rain coat 84.05

Pty. high cut shoes, black and tan. $1. S3 A better grade 95.50

e&

In the cam- p-

tbe pot of gold at the
end of the long trail
because of its rich, full, '

satisfying strength.

CHASE & SANBORN'S

SEAL BRAND COFFEE
- In 1 and 2 pound rans. Never in tuIlL.

Ground, Unground or Pulverized,

This is with the understanding
that if the customer is not satisfied

after 2 can we will
gladly refund money.

Sold by Reliable Grocers Everywhere

Gray Bros. Qroc. Co..
Agents for

PENDLETON '
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Pendleton's Only Exclusive Drummers Sample Store

2JB
J. BREIER INC.

Big Busy Stores Big Busy Towns
There difference ROUND-U- P from

We Large Drummer's buying manufacturers
war not affected We

3lail our careful postage.
clothing, furnishing

Boys'

nt

lc
Mackinaws

buy .hoes

Sweaters
Drummers'

Large

Ladies
val-- u

Misses

rubberized

FAT

coffee

using

wholesaler.

Men's Shoes
Men's sample line of shoes

$3.65. $3.1)5, $4.45,
$4.05, $5.45, $5.05, $6.85,
$7.85.

Men's work shoes $1.10, $1.05,
$2.45, $2.85, $2.05, $3.20,
$3.45, $3.65, $3.05.

Men's dress shoe. $2.43, $3.85, 2.93, $3.20
$3.45, $3.65, S.85, 3.95, 4.25.

Rubbers
Child's rubbers, sizes 4 to 10 25c
Misses' protector, sizes 11 to 2 S9o
Ladles storm rubbers, 2 2 to 8....890
Ladles' jersey top rubbers, 75c
Boys' rolled edge protector 65c
Boys' storm rubber 49o
Men's plain sole storm 65c
Men's roll sole storm rubbers 80o
Goodyear glove rubbers 690

Blankets
Cotton blankets, large size 39c
Cotton blankets, extra large, 45x72.. 65c
Extra heavy cotton blanket, $1.45
Fine wool blanket, extra large ....$3.83
Extra heavy wool plaid blanket. . , .$4.25

PAUIS PAD 15o

BOYS' OVERALLS 85c

"Seal Brand"
The Coffee of
Universal Appeal

sold

his

Sole

high-cu- t

72x80..

GARTERS

mm

Men's Work Shirts
Men's heavy work shirts . ,38c
Men's army duck shirts, extra heavy

for 45o
Black sateen 45c
Men's shirts, extra quality, military

collar 45c
All colors . .95o, $1.25, $1.43

Men's Flannel Shirts
Men's extra sizes heavy blue flannel

at , $1.25
Men's Hats

One lot dress hats $5o
Dakota style, color, belly anj black,

regular $3.00 valua $1.95
Big Four, 4.00 value $2.85
Rival Hats, $3.60 value $2.45

Men's Sox
Black and tan .ox, 4 pairs 25c
Regular 2 for 26c, 3 for 25c
Nelson knit seamless sox, regular 3

for 26c, 4 for 25c
Men's silk lisle, regular 50c sox, the

Pair 35o .

Extra fine casslmer hose 25c

Men's Handkerchiefs
fto, 10c, $ for 25o and 9 fotr 25o.

Silk handkerchiefs 25c, 85c, 45c, ftOC

Extra heavy silk mufflers ....$1.23

Men's and Youths Suits
Toung men's suits, your choice

tor $1.85
One lot of men's all wool suits, late .

atyle. 90.83
Great values for ths money.

Ladies' and Misses' Shoes
Ladles vlcl blucher shoe $1.85, $1.95
Ladles' box calf button , $3.25
Ladles' vlcl kid $.45
Ladles' cravenette top, gun metal $3.45
Ladles' vlcl kid, button, low heel, Good-

year welt $3.95
Ladles' gun metal button $1.95
Ladles' gun metal button, late last, Good.

year welt $2.95
Mls.es' gun metal button, high top, It to

2 $1.65; t to S 2 $1.95
District 76 Goodyear welt $1.85 and $1.93
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